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INTRODUCTION

There are many possible career choices available to anyone who i.s

interested iu plannlng Eheir future. Iu this module we wl1l look at

jobs available ln eight different interest areas. You w111 identify

jobs that you mlght consider in each of these different areas. If you

can do this module, Ehen you n111 be more aware of posslble career

choices so lhaE you can make a better career choice.

0n the next page are llsEed the seven tasks that you w111 go

through in conpleting objective 1 -- "Expanding Interest Areas". Read

the tasks, when finlshed begin wlth Task I found on page 3. If you

have any questlons, ask your instructor.
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MISSION:

GOAL:

OBJECTIVE 1:

Developlng a Career

Exploring

Expanding InteresE Areas

TASK 3

iEe a defini.tion and
a llst of Een

eople occupations.

lAJlt .+

a list of thing
obs Ehat interesE you.

TASK 7

TASK 2

WriEe a definition and
make a list of ten
thing occupations.

lAJlt )
List three jobs in each
of the four people
interest areas.

Make a list of people
j obs that interest you.

TASK 6

List three jobs in
each of the four
thlng interest areas.

[Welghrlng rhe eighr.

linterest areas.
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Wrlte a deflBltiotr of \rhat a people Job ls.

People Jobe are those Jobs that

Llst th€ people Jobs held by ueobers of your faroily that are jobs iu your
cluster area.

Llst the people Jobs held by acqualatauces, frleods, and Eelghbors that
are Jobs tE you! clustet a!ea.

Llst the people Jobs you have seen oE F, oovles, read about or heard about.
LlEt oDe addttioual people Job.
Repeat steps tro thlough flve uutil you have Ilsted at leasE 10 people Jobs.

If all Jobs aud occupatious wele llsted uuder elther people or Ehing
categories, how would you defloe those people Jobs?

People Jobs
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TASK 1:

Wllte the naoe of your clusEer:



l{llte a def lal'tloE of tthat a thlsg J ob 1s '
i1ri-ai" EhJ.og Jobs held by ueabers of your faa11y that ate la your

cluste! etea.
r.r"I-ti"-iuGg Jobs held by acqualntaaces, frlends, uelghbors rhar are 18

you! clusta! a!ea.
Ll'si che EhJng lobs you have seeB oB F, oovLes, read abouc, heard about'

Ll,st ose addltl,onal Ehtag I ob .

i.p."i "t.p" two through-fiur uae you have llsted at least 10 thlag Jobs'

tf e]'1 Jobs aod occupaBloEs !re!e listed uoder eithe! PeoPle or thlog
*t"ioti.., hon wouli you deflne Ehose thlug Jobs?

TASK 2:

frtog Jobs ale those Jobs thaE

Thlnc Jobs
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TASK 3:

B.evlew your l1st of people jobs 1n your cluster area.
Select. at least three people Jobs that interest you and h.sc them.
Identlfy and 11st at least one additiooal people job yor: are lnierested in.

People Jobs That Interes t You

TASK 4:

Revlew your list of Ehlng Jobs iD. you! cluster a!ea.
Select at least three Ehlng Jobs that inlerest you and lisr theE.
Identlfy and 1lst at least one addltlonal thlng job you are 1nleresred 1n.

ThlnE Jobs That InEerest You
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,IASK 5:
Select a people Job f:oo your lnterest llst oo the precedlng page.
Wrj,te Ehat Job oo your areas of lEterest chart ln the area 1E seeEs to

flt best.
Repeac alepE one aad E(,o uot1l all jobs on your loteresE l1st ale llsted

u[der aB laleresc area. Look at Ehe flrst Evro llsEs you coaplled
at Ehe beglEulng of Chis trodule io ge! trore Job tltles.

L1st addltlonal jobs unr11 each lnEeresE area conEalns a! leasa Ehree lobs.

Servlce -- servtng o! helplng.

1. 2.

EducaBi,on -- teachlag or cral,nlng.

1. 2.

Business -- provldlng goods and servtces.

3
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1. 2. I

3

Recleatloo -- offertng leisure servlces.

1. 2.

.TASK 6:
Select a Ehlog Job from your lEterest Ilst.
Ilrlte that Job ou your areas of lntelest chart ia the area Lt seeEs to

tlE bes E.
Repeat sEeps ooe and Elro uutll all jobs on your lnterest 11st are llsted

rrader au lBterest a!ea.
Llst addlElonal Jobs lmt11 each ioierest area eoatalos at leasc three Jobs.

Areas of InreEest -- ThlrBg

Buslness - orgaoizlog lnforaatlon.

1. 2.

Techoology -- prowidlog oechanlcal servlces.

1. 2.

Outdoor - lrorkltrg ouldoorE.

1. 2.

Scleace -- developlng research aud oechods.

'l ,

TASK 7:
Look at lile previous chart containlug the elght laterest areas.
Asslgn a welght of cea (10) !o the Lnieles! area Lhat you llke the nost.
Asslga a weight of ore (1) !o the iaterest alea tha! you llke the 1east.
Assl,go welghts Eo other interesE areas Eo show how ouch you llke each

of cheE.
6
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TASK 8:

Arrange areas of lnterest and occupatlons on botroo of this fora ln theorder of thelr welghr.

Weight

Inlerest Area

I 2

Iuteres! Alea

2

Inierest Area

Ioterest Area

t )

Interest Area

,

Interegt Area

1
,)

Interest Area

1

J

3

3

J

3

IBterest Area

2 3

1 ) J

J
,)I

Interest Area

Welghtlng Interest Areas
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